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--------- - MR E. E. HO KINGS.
Mr. Ern t E. Hockings joined the staff at Ludgershall Branch
as a junior lerk in February, 1909. 1n the summer of 1914 he
was tationed for a short time at Salisbury Branch and early in
the following year assisted in running a Depot at 13ulforcl talion.
Later he took over a D pot at Warmin ster and did x ellenl work
in conn ction with the vasl number of troops a s mbled at both
th se stations .
In August 1915 he joined th 3rd/9th Battalion The llampshir
Regiment and was for so me time in billets at Soutbampton and
aft rwarcls mov d to Fort ou tltwi k on the Portsc1own 1-1 ilb,
ov Ii]ooking Portsmouth Harbour. From there he was drafted lo
the 1St/9th Battalion, The H ampshire H.egim nt at Banga lorc,
Southern India and a lso s rv cl at 1~awal Pin li, MUfr e, Jutogh
(the Hill tation for Simla), Ferozepor and AmbaJa.
In 1918 Mr. Hockings left Bombay for an unknown destinati on
which ventuaJly prov cl to be Vladivostock. Th stay al
Vladivosto k wa of short duration a nd within a week he was
crossing Siberia, en route for Omsk, at which town he arrived on
hristmas ] ay, 1918. At Omsk the 1st/9th Hants r · liev d lhe
loth Middlesex Regiment, commanded by the lat
olon I J ohn
Ward , M.P.
Aft r a few months the Battalion was again on th move la
Ekateringburg and then ba k to Vladivostock. Afterwards lhe
Battalion cros ed the Pacific lo Vancouver. From ih 'I' th y w nt
over anada to Montreal wh r they mbarked for outhamplon .
They reached home in De ember, 1919, having had a trip practically
all round the world. Thi s was inde d a wond du] tim and an
experience which fall to the lot of v ry few.
On his return to England Mr. Hockings was 500n back in
hamess and took up his old duties in the Ludgershall Q-ffice in
J anuary, 1920.
I The valuable work which he ha
performed at Luclgershall
connection with variou training camps and manoeuvres, both
the office and outside, has been highly commended, and it
recognized that the many years' experience which he has gained
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that Depot equipped him for higher office. As a result and as a
reward for his work on Salisbury Plain he has just been promoted
to lhe Chief Clerkship of Woking Branch.
Being especially fond of open-air life his re reation at
Ludgershall was particularly centr cl in football, cricket, etc., at
which sports he was no mean expon nt. H e can also be depended
upon to put up a really good showing on the golf course. In the
cullivation of his gard n he has achieved wonderfully good results
and th is pru·t of his outdoor activilies has been as thoroughly carried
out as the more serious du ties of his business life.
In the new position to which he has been moved, his old friends
al headquarters wi sh liim every success and Jlappiness.
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EDITORIAL.
To BE HUNG IN THE UNIVERSITY.

Mr. F. A. Simonds has offered to present to the Chancellor of
Reading University his portrait in oils, by Sir Willia~ R~thenstein.
The Chancellor has accepted the offer, and the portralt will be hung
in the University.
A MUCH GREATER HEAT.

I see that 60 degrees is the correct temperature for the storage
of pianos. We ourselves have consigned some of them to a much
greater heat.
LOOKED SOBER I

Overheard in the gallery of the Old Vic :
"Who's that guy?"
"Oh, he's supposed to be Titus Andronicus."
" Well, he's a rotten actor. He looks as sober as a judge."
LOST AND REGAINED .

Professor: "Tell me one or two things about John Milton."
Plebe : " Well, he got married and he wrote' Paradise Lost.'
Then his wife died, and he wrote ' Paradise Regained.' "
IT FELL.

KING EDWARD AT THE FAIR.

It was an appropriate coincidence that the King's first public
engagement since his accession should have been his visit to the
British Industries Fair, because nobody has done more to encourage
and stimulate British industry than he. The evidence he there
saw of the Empire's industrial progress, its vitality, resourcefulness
and initiative, must have cheered him with its assurance that his
people have survived the trials of the depression, and have emerged
even stronger and more adaptable than they were before. Lord
Derby last month described I-lis Majesty as our "No. I Travel
Agent," which, in fact, he is. But the Americans pay him the
compliment of regarding him as the Empire's Ambassador of Trade,
and their most dangerous competitor in overseas markets. Their
relief that his" commercial travelling" must now, of necessity,
cease will be modified by the proof, which the Fair so abundantly
provided, that his inspiration and enthusiasm have given to British
trade a driving force which is far from being exhausted.
THE DONKEY.

Perhaps G. K. Chesterton's beautiful poem is appropriate at a
time when we are all thinking about Easter:
When fishes flew and forests walked
And figs grew upon thorn,
Some moment when the moon was blood,
Then surely I was born ;
With monstrous head and sickening cry
And ears like errant wings,
The devil's walking parody
On all four-footed things.

Newlywed (spearing a slab from the dish) : "What's this,
honey? "
Mrs. Newlywed: " Lucifer cakes dear."
Newlywed: " I thought you aid you were going to make angel
cake? "
Mrs. Newlywed : " I was, but it fell."

The tattered outlaw of the earth,
Of ancient crooked will ;
Starve, scourge, deride me: I am dumb,
I keep my secret still.
Fools I For I also had my hour ;
One far fierce hour and sweet :
There was a shout about my ears,
And palms before my feet.

A CHILD'S IDEA.

Doreen , aged six, had been told to watch a ~ilk dress, airing in
front of the fire, while her mother went upstaIrs. Presently she
called out: " Mummy, shall I turn it? It's lovely and brown on
one side."

Is

MARRIED.

The man who gives way when he is in the wrong is wise; but
the man who gives way when he is in the right is- married.
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THE RULE.

JUST A GAME.

I t seems to be a rule. The more of a mess he makes of his OWn
affairs, the more competent he feels to run the country.

The village of Dhami, in the Himalayas, has just had its annual
game of hurling stones. A satisf~ctorY:' number wer~ evidently
injured. Once each year the male mhabltants of the VIllage group
themselves in rival parties at a distan e of a hundred yards on the
stoning field. Women dress in gay ostumes and crowds come down
from the mountains to cheer. Toward evening the ruler of the
Slate anives and the game starts. Each side is allowed to pick up
rocks of any size and throw them at its oppon nts. Most of the
stones miss their mark. When a satisfactory number of the players
have been injured the ruler stops the game. There is no ill-feeling
created by the sport, the men leaving U1e field as friends. The
stone-tlu'owing contest has come down through the centuries, the
atonement for the death of a Brahmin who was murdered hundreds
of years ago.

THE ONLY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

We have often wondered what was the history of the London
Gazette, that official newspaper which is quoted so regularly in the
daily press, yet we never see it on sale on the bookstalls. The
London Gazette we now find owed its inception to the Great Plague
of 1665, which drove the Court from London to Oxford. "There
are no newspapers here," Charles 11 is said to have complained.
" If we have not one we shall be cut off from the world, and if we
import it from London it will bring the plague with it." So orders
were given for the issue locally of a special joumal, which was at
first styled the Oxford Gazette, but which, when the Court returned
to the capital, changed its name, and, as the London Gazette, has
ever since been our one official newspaper.
A NEW COLD CURE .

A Surgeon Commander, R.N., writing to The Times, has given
a cure for the common cold which, he says, he has found" to work
like magic." Here is his cure :
"A heaped teaspoonful of ordinary soda bicarbonate
(baking soda) taken in an ordinary (half-pint) tumblerful of
hot water four times in twenty-four hours will speedily dispel
an existing cold or ward off an incipient one."
ANOTHER GUESS AT THE WORLD'S AGE.

Dr. Ussher's calculation of the world's age is 5,938 years. But
there is a newer theory I Through the discovery of ten grammes
or uraninite (one of the rarest of all minerals) in a mine near Point
du Bois, ninety miles north-east of Winnipeg, it is claimed that
scientists have solved the secret of the age of Mother Earth. The
age is placed at 1,725,000 years. By the study of these tiny pieces
of uraninite, two groups of scientists, one in Vienna and another in
Canada, have arrived at the same calculation, although they worked
quite independently of each other. There is only a small matter of
a million years difference between the two calculations I
UNOPPOSED.

Hearty congratulations to Mr. H. F. DUl1ster, F.S.I., on being
returned unopposed as a Town Councillor for the Borough of
Reading, for the Redlands Ward. Mr. H. F. Dunsl r, who is
well known at The Brewery, is the brother of the writer of
Brewery Jottings, Mr. W. Dunster.

B EEl{

Is

BEST.

Lady to window-cleaner: " Will you have a cup of tea or a
glass of beer? "
Window-cleaner: " Beer's best, mum. I allus finds it gives a
better poli h when I breathes on the glass."
WELL-SPOI<EN

Boy.

Boy to manager: " I observe, sir, that you have a vacancy for
a respectable, well-spoken boy."
Manager: " Oh, yes, but it was filled yesterday."
Respectable, well-spoken boy: " Then you silly old josser, why
the blazes don't you take the bloomin' card out of the blinkin'
window? "
GROWTH OF

OBRIETY.

There is practically no drunkenness in this country to-day from
beer-drinking, according to ir Edgar anders, Director of the
Brewers' ociety.
" If, b cause there is a little drunkenness from other causes,
beer is blamed in some quarters, it is either from lack of knowle~ge
or from prej udice," he said, at the annual dinner of the Alhed
Brewery Traders' Association (Westem ection). "Fortunately,"
he added, " the public is fair-minded , and freely acknow.ledges that
beer is a bev rage which ha behind it the recommendatlOI1 of ages,
tested and approved by our forefathers, and which pr?vides
satisfaction and enjoyment to those who take it. N ver, 111 my
opinion, during the past 35 year , has beer been seen in a saner or
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mO~'e truthf~lligl~t than it is to-day. We all recognise the changed
attItude of licensmg benches towards the improvement of licensed
premises, which are now admitted on all hands to fill a public want
which is not supplied by any other agency."
" UNFA:IR TO SHOPKEEPERS."

That" Dora" (Defence of the Realm Act) treats th pu blic
"in a way that even a naughty schoolboy would be justified in
resenting" was the view expressed by Lieut.-Col. ir H. Denl1is
Re~dett-Bayley, chairma~ of the Bench at Nottingham
ounty
Police ourt. Wl.len ob.hged by the law ~o fine a shopkeeper
prosecuted for sellmg a slxpenny packet of clgarettes five minutes
after 8. p.m., Sir Denn~s .said : " ~ll sor~s of restrictions were put
on dunng the war, and It IS about tIme MISS Dora was killed. Now
20 years after the war, we are still throttled by that Damn abl~
Dor~." .SU: Dennis added.' afterwards, "The present regulations
are mfunatmg to the public, and grossly unfair to the small shopkeeper, who has a hard enough time to make ends meet with out
such interference. I am frequently having to deal with cases in
which the local authorities send round jlmior members of the staff
t? buy cigarettes from .s~all shopkeepers a few minutes after closing
tune to secur.e. co~vlctIons.. uch methods are degrading and
contrary to B';1tIsh ldea.s ~f fall' play.. I ~o what I can by imposing
the smallest flnes permlss1ble, but 1t 1S disgraceful that magi strates
~hould. be called on to administer regulations which bring the law
mto disrepute and are contrary to the most elementary ideas of
British justice."
A LANCASHIRE ANSWER.

.An excessively " cl~ver" young man was seated in a railway
carnage when a Lancasl1ll'e lass, pretty, but with decidedly red hair,
entered and took a seat opposite to him. For a few moments the
youth glared at her with a cynical grin, and then, as he moved to
the other end of the compartment, said, in a tone of mock apology:
" 'Scuse me, miss, but I'm afraid of being near you' I might get
burnt I"
'
"Tha needn't fret, lad," the satirical maiden promplly
returned, "tha's a deal too green to burn I "
"THE ROSE AND THISTLE."

. The Rose and Thistle, Argyle Road, Reading, which is fully
hcensed, will ~rom April 5th (inclusive) be open on Sundays. The
popular propnetor, Mr. C. G. Absolom, has worked wonders in his
garden. There are choice rambler roses and other flowers in
profusion and great credi t is due to him for making his grounds so
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attractive. Here, or inside the Rose and Thistle, you always
receive prompt and proficient attention at the hands of both Mr.
and Mrs. Absolom, who keep the place spotlessly clean and serve
the famous brands of Simonds in the best condition. .. CaU in and
see me sometimes," says Mr. Absolom.
I am sure many of my readers will accede to his request.
105 NOT OUT .

Mr. J ames Miles, of Botley, near Southampton, has just
attained his 10sth birthday. There were 105 candles on his
birthday cake.
James- youngest of a family of twenty-one- was born when
his mother was fifty-two. His father died aged 104 and I I months.
His grandfather lived to II2 . One of his sisters died aged 102 .
William IV was King of England when Mr. Miles was born at
Asllford, Kent, in 1831. He remembers seeing about si.xty people
executed outside Maidstone Gaol. He married twice. His first
wife, a London woman, had seventeen children, but she and eleven
of the children died in an epidemic which swept Maidstone. He
had six chi ldren by his econd wife, who died in 1903. "Tell me,
Jim," asked a reporter, " how does one live to be 105 ?" "I don't
know," replied the agile centenarian. "But I can tell you this.
I drin/~ a half-pint of beer every day . I don't smoke and I have never
worried in my life.

J always I~eep chet3rfu.t."

OXFORD BEER .

Since the earliest days of its foundation, Oxford has been
noted for its drinks- particularly its beer. Only one college to-day,
Queen's, still brews its own beer. Most of tile others have special
ale brewed [or them by brewers. This beer is different from that
usually served to the public. It costs no more , but it can be
oblained only by undergraduates, senior members of the colleges,
or ~heir guests. Until recently New College and All Sou ls retained
thelT brewers, but to-day Queen's o liege , which has a special
brewers' p rmit , is the only place in Oxford, apart from a brewery,
which brews its own beer. Some co lleges have famous brews.
There ar , [or instance, Brasenose ale- served after dinner on
Shrove Tuesday with roast apples Uoating in it~the Chancellor Ale
of Queen's College, tasted on ly by a few privileged people, of which
onc pint is said to make a man merry for the rest of the evening,
an~ the famous ivy brew of Lincoln College. This special brew, in
whIch ground ivy is steeped, is mad from an old recipe. It is
served annually on Ascension Day, and is a relic of an old feud
belween Lincoln and Brasenose. A Brasenose man was kiUed by
Cl Linco ln undergraduate , and as a p nance Lincoln College was
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ordered to provide free b er n the anniversary of the murder to
any member of Brasenose CoJlege who demanded it. Owing to the
capacity of Brasenose men, the steward of Lincoln hit on the idea
of steeping ground ivy in the b er to make it more potent. The
centuries old recipe is still used to-day. Many other colleges have
recipes which have been handed down for centuries. In addition,
there are scores of other Oxford drinks, including Brown Betty,
named after a former Oxford bedmaker, the Oxford Grace Cup,
Rum Booze, Pepper Possett and Oxford Mull.

HAIL I AND FAREWELL.
It was indeed with sad hearts that we learned of the death of
Mr. H. W. Colson, who had a fine record of service for the Firm.
How we shall miss his frequent visits to the Brewery, for he was
the embodiment of geniality and good fellowship. He seemed to
greet everybody with a kiJ1dly word or cheery smile. There was
nothmg " little" about our late lamented friend. He was a great,
good-hearted, generous gentleman. We feel his loss acutely, and
what must that loss mean to those much nearer and dearer to him I
Our hearts go out particularly to the widow and little one, for the
former has lost an ideal husband and the latter a loving and much
loved father.

With great regret, too, we record the loss of another old
servant of the Firm, Mr. A. Lock, who died within a few days of
Mr. Colson's demise. For over half a century he was one of the
travellers, and it is sad to think that he did not live longer to enjoy
his well-earned rest from the cares of busmess.

THE NIGHTINGALE.
A correspondent has heard the song of the nightingale, for the
first time, each year on the following dates :1929,
1930,
1931,
1932,
1933,
1934,
1935,

April
April
April
April
April
April
April

19.
22.
24.
24.
22.
lB.
19·
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PRINCIPAL RACES OF 1936.

Race.
Queen's Prize
...
Great Metropolitan
City and Suburban
Two Thousand Guineas
One Thousand Guineas
Victoria Cup
Chester Cup
Great Jubilee
The Derby .. .
The Oaks .. .
Manchester Cup
Newbury Summer Cup
Ascot Stakes
Royal Hunt Cup
Gold Cup ...
Wokingham Stakes
Eclipse Stakes
Liverpool Summer Cup
Stewards Cup
Goodwood Cup
Ebor Handicap
St. Leger
Doncaster Cup
Newbury Autumn Cup
Jockey Club Stakes
Duke of York Handicap
Cesarewitch
Cam bridgeshiJ'e
Liverpool Autumn Cup
Derby Cup .. .
Manchester November Handicap

Venue .
Kempton
Epsom
Epsom
Newmarket
Newmarket
Hurst Park
hester
Kempton
Epsom
Epsom
Manchester
Newbury
Ascot
Ascot
Ascot
Ascot
Sandown
Liverpool
Goodwood
Goodwood
York
Doncaster
Doncaster
Newbury
Newmarket
Kempton
Newmarket
Newmarket
Liverpool
Derby
Manchester

Date.
April 13th
April2Ist
April 22nd
April2Bth
April 30th
May 2nd
May 6th
May 9tJ1
May 27th
May 29th
June 4th
June nth
June 16th
June 17th
June IBth
June 19th
July 17 th
July 24th
July 28th
July 30th
August 26th
September 9th
September nth
September 26th
October 1st
October 3rd
October 14th
October 2Bth
November 13th
November 20th
November 2Bth
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A NATURE

NOTE.

(BY C.II.F.).
RABBIT ATTACKS STOAT.
MONSTER PlI(E CHASES MOORHEN.

A very unusual sight was witnessed by Mr. F. A. Simonds the
other day. He saw a rabbit chasi~g a .stoat. It is only on ~a~c
occasions we see the tables tumed m this way for, as a rule, It IS
the stoat that attacks and alas I kills the rabbit. Probably in this
case it was a doe with young and we all know what" mother love"
means. Mothers will risk everything, even life itself, in order to
protect their children. ~he s~o~t a~d the w~asel are of~en confused,
but they should be eaSIly dIstmgUlshed .. fhe stoat IS th~ larg~r
animal and has a tuft of long black hairs at the end of Its tall.
The weasel's tail is comparatively short and minus the long black
hairs. Both stoats and weasels live largely on rats and mice and if
they do occasionally attack game-birds and rabbits I think they
do much more good than harm. They are very agile creatur sand
may Lrequently be seen climbing trees or swimming across rivers.
Very playful, it is a delightful sight to see father ~nd mother stoat
romping with their children, boxing and turmng somersaults.
True stoats and weasels kill, but they kill mercifully, biting at the
base 'of their victim's skull, their sharp teeth piercing the brain so
that death is practically instantaneous.
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surface the distressed bird eventuall y reached the bank and scram bled
up it. No sooner had it done so tban the greedy pike, who was
following the moorhen, made a fierce grab at lh e bird but missed it.
In its eagerness to have a moorhen meal the pike came right out of
the water, strnck its head against the bank and fell back into the
water stunned. There the fish lay! but only for a few seconds and
then, with a mighty swish of its powerful tail it was off and seen
no more. My word! That moorhen had a narrow escape.
I ike, too, are very fond of clucklings for dinner.
RED-LEGGED PARTRIDGE COMES TO TOWN.

A red -legged or French partridg - recently visited the Brewery
premises. Apparen tly it had a damaged wing for after it had been
caught and an attempt was made to give the bird its liberty it fell
into the river and was with difficuJly rescue l. Then it posed for
its photograph which duly appeared in the Evening Gazette. Later
it was taken to the open fields and given ils liberty.
The French partridge is much more brill!antly coloured than
the grey, but what, in comparison , it gains in brilliancy, it loses
from the food value point of view, for the flesh of the common
species is far superior t o th at of the bird with red legs.
AN l NTERESTING DO .UMENT.

FISHING STORIES STRANGE-

BUT TRUE.

While fishing between Mapledurham and Pangbourne .the
Cawston brothers witnessed a very fierce fight between two pIke.
They were big fish and for some minu tes they repeatedly rose above
the surface, disappeared, then rose again. They created a great
commotion in the water, which se med to boil as the battle
proceeded. At length the bigger of the two seized the other across
the back with its cruel jaws and dragged it down below. What
happened then is matter for conjecture, but in all probability the
victor was not satisfied until it had done its victim to death.
MOORHEN'S NARROW ESCAPE.

On another occasion as two anglers were sitting quietly in
their punt, waiting for a " run," a dabchick appeared just beyond
their floats. And no sooner had it done so than a pike wa seen
to rise and take it. Apparently these voracious fish are partial to
moorhens too. Anyhow this is what once happened. A I~oor~en
was seen hurrying and scurrying across the water. A pecubar kmd
of wave appeared to follow it. And one did not have to wait long
for the explanation. Half flying and half running along the water's

An early 18th century" Exemplificalion of a Bill" has recently
been given to the Readillg Mu. cum. It concerns the hancery
proceedings touching the disputed will of ir Robert Rich of Sonning
who died in I724. An interesting fact which has come to light
from the transcribing is that two of th
hancery ommissioners,
Richard P olenger and Tlwm as I3lagrave, took t h d positions of
wilnesses at the Three Tuns, Reading (Earl y). This is the pa sage
in full :- " Depo itions of Witnesses (were) tak n by Richard
Potenger Esquire and Thomas Blagrave Gentlemen at the house
of Jonathan Gardner aJled the Three Tumns in l~eading in the
ounty of Berks on Tuesday the Twenly Eighth day of April in
the Third y aT of the Reign of our Sov r ign Lord King Georgc
lhe Se oncl."
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DEFINITON OF WINE.
The following Jetter has been received from the Secretar y of
the Wine and Spirit Associa tion :6th M arch, 1936.
Dear Sirs,
I am instru t ed to inform yo u that at a Meeting of the General
Committee of this Assoc iation held on the 4th March , the following
resolution was passed :" Th at in the opinion of tbi ommittee the following definition
of the word ' Wine' should be adopted by the Wine Trade
of this cO Ulltry :" Wine is the alcoholic beverage obtain ed from the
fermentation of the juice of freshly gath ered grapes the
fermenta tion of which has been carried through in the
distri ct of its origin and according to local tradition and
practice. "
This definition was evolved after a great deal of re earch by two
well-known members of th e Association , and 1 hope to hear th at
you are in complet e agreement with it and the proposal tha t it
should be adopted and widely circulated.

MR. A. GROVE E XPRE SES THANKS.
23 Kensington Road, Reading.
The Editor,
Sir, -Will you please allow me a space in THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE to tender my th anks to the 91 subscribers for th e wonderful
present given t o me on February 28 th. It is impossible to th ank
everyone personally, but I fee l I must express m y gratitude t o all
by some means and I t hink this the best way. To those who
attended the presentati on gathering 1 am most grat eful and I only
hope I did not bore you too long with my very elementary spee h
of thanks. But I can assure yo u I was t oo full at heart to say as
much with my t ongue as I would bave wished. I think it was a
poor response to such a gathering.
I have been asked by Mrs. Grove to thank you alJ for the
magnificent dress ring we had the pleasure of selecting.
For both presents we again say " Thank you, very much ."
I should also like to be allowed to thank all those who have so
kindly enquired after me during my illness. I am most grateful.

In passing, I should like t o especially th ank Mr. Waite (" Reg." )
for all t he hard work he did t o brin g this presentation to sucb a
fine resu lt.
Hoping I have not taken too much space with this letter and
wishing th e " Hop Leaf" every success in the future ,
I remain,
Yours, etc.,
A. GHOVE,
Au revoir bu t not Goodbye.

THE POOR MAN' S DOG.
Just a common larcher- th a t' s 'is breed ,
Doin ' wha t I asks 'im-that' s 'is creed.
Like ement we stick toget her ,
An' we' ve (aced all sort 0' weath erE's a 'ide like Cardiff leath er,
But 'is hear t's se t level, that's tr ue eighteen carrit gold
An ' the only t rouble is e's gettin ' rather old.
'Im an' me's divid ed man y a crust,
Sometimes, t oo, we' ve dined just fit t o bust .
P awned my coat a time or two
When 'is licence 'as come due;
" Why ? " you ask, because I knew
If I'd asked he'd ha' giv' hi s very life for me,
And 'is life's as sweet t o 'im as yours an' min e is- see?
All Cam egie's millions wouldn ' t buy
This old lurcher wit h 'i on blind eye.
Tho' 1 grant wealth ain't amiss,
It can buy us 'eaps of bliss,
And- no, not a pal like thi ;
P als like this are preschus, they aren't picked up every
day,
If they were there'd be less thorn s to prick us on life's way.

H . & G. SIMONDS' TE NNI
OURTS I N SPLE NDID

LUB .

ONDITION .

The general meeting of the above was held at tb e Social Club
on Friday, March 20th. Mr. L. A. imonc1 ' has again kindly
c?l1sented t o be chairman and Mr. R. t. .J. Quarry team selector.
1he onerous task of Hon. Treasurer will once more be in th e capable
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ha nds o f Mr. T. W. Bradford , Mr. R . Huddy is , H on . ecre ta ry ,
a nd th e ommittce will co nsist of Miss A. M. Prosser, Mrs. R.
nuddy, Messrs. W . A. H a rv ic, P . J ames, C. L. L ang to n and C. H .
P errill .
Co nsiderabl e a t te nti o n has bec n given to t il e Co ur ts during
the winler and they sho uld b' in splcnd id condi t ion wll cn t h
season op ns on May 1St. Th e subscriptions will b as las t year ,
viz., M mbers o f t he Firm , 17/6; o-op ted mem bers, £1.
Any member of th F irm clesiro us o f joining t he lub will b
m ade exceed ingly wel om a nd should a ny furt her particula rs be
required, t he Secre tm'y a nd a ll mcmbers of the ommi t t e will be
pleased to give t hesc a t a ny tim .

WAH. DE P ARTM EN T CON STABULARY , BRAMLE Y, H AN T~ .
T he fi rst p ublic nter tainm nt in Bra ml ey a mp sin ce t hc
deat h o f Hi Majesty Ki ng Gcorg V was given on 20th March in
t h Garri son T heatr by t he Wa r Depar tm en t Constab ul ary .
Th ese W .D . . fun ctions are a mong l h most pa l ula r of the a mp
cntertainmen t , but t he attendan ce fa r exceeded all expecta ti ons.
There were 24 tables for whist a n I, p culiarly, almost a n qual
number of lacli and gen ts . Twcn ly-fo ur hands wer play d , with
a break a t th h alf-way stay, when r freshments were prov ided .
Competition was ver y k en , and consequ ntl y scores were rat her
low, prizes being won as follows :- L adie : 1St, Mrs. M ndh um ,
score o f 173 ; 2nd, Miss Card, 170; 3rd , Mrs. Gault, 169 ; 4th, Mrs .
j on es, 168. Gen ts: 1 St, Mr . Gault , scor c of 170; 2nd, S/Sgt. Mead ,
170; 3rd, Mr. Cr ossman , 16H; 4th, Mr. W adh am , 168.
Mrs . H anclley, wife of Chi ef Inspector H and l y, kind ly
pr esented the prizes. Dan cing omm encecl sharp a t 10 p.m ., and
by t hi s time th e attend a nce had rea hed a to ta l of over 250. A
programme of dances to suit all ages, including su h old tim rs as
Bos ton Two Step , B erlin P olka. Val ta, L an cers, P a laise G lide,
were danced to music admira bly pl ayed by t he " New [n victa
B and " of R eading, un t il 2 a. m ., when th e programme was bro ug ht
to a close by singing " Gael Save t hc King." Cr edit [or this
admirable show must be given to the W .D .C. for their enterprise,
a nd to their ecret ary, M .C. and Co mmitt e for th eir unt iring work ,
although ev er y bod y, guest s in I art icular, seem ed t o kee p the
enj oyment at top pressure to th e nel .
Our next Social even t will b on 23rd April (, t . George 's day)Whi st Drive and a rni val Dan ce- when we h pe to s 'e our
on temporaries from Did o t in full a ttendance.
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DARTS BRING IN BUSIN ESS.
VIEW OF CHAIRMAN OF SIMON DS RETAILE RS' SOCIETY .

The important part which da rts competition s play in public
houses in obtaining new business and keeping the general trade, was
emphasised by Mr. H. Tucker , the ch airman at the annual meeting
of Messrs. H . & G. imonds R etail ers' Socie ty , held at The Shades,
Gun Street, Reading , says the Evening Gazette.
Mr. Tucker said th at the darts league was stilJ flouri shing and
he hoped tha t all licen sees would realise wh at a great help it was t o
them in drawing new custom . The m embership of t he R etailers'
Society, he said, h ad gone up slig htly, but was still far below the
representa tive figure . H e appealed to eligible li cen sees to join the
society. B y joining, m embers obtained very ma terial ben efits, a nd
the socie ty Was ever vigilant in safeguarding their interests.
Mc. W . Con sta ble, past vice-chairma n. a utomatically became
the chairman of the socie ty for the coming year , and ot her offi cers
were elected as follows : -Mr. W . . Breakspeare, H orse and
Jockey, Castle treet , hon . secreta ry; committee, Messrs. T om
Lawren ce, W. H . Foster , George Bisho p, E . G. Spon g a nd W .
Warner.
The balan ce sheet was regarded as be ing satisfactory, a nd was
adopted on th e proposition o f Mr. T om Bl a ke. Mr. W . H. F oster
seconded .
The mee ting adopted a resolution to the effect th a t in future
all licensees wh ose houses w re represen ted in t he Da rts League
must become members of the R tailers' ociet y .
It was announced t ha t a specia l committee had been calJed to
consider the a ppointment of an o fficial collector . Members will be
notifi d wh e n t he a ppointm nt has been mad .

WORD , WOHD , WORDS!
HE HE

AR E

SOME

STAGGE RI NG FIGU RES
VOCABULA RiES.

ABOUT

OU R

E VE RYDAY

It is a fact tha t the number of modern language words are
rather limited. They count from 50,000 to 100,000 words in
English and other E uro pean languages. New words are regularly
coined and gradually embodied in the diction a ries. In 1823 no
more th an 32,000 words wer li ted in French diction aries; ye t
to-day th at number has b en r aiscd to a bout 80,000. No t so very
long ago 40,000 words marked t h limits of th E ngli h vo abulary.
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Yet despite new accessions the lit rary Janguages of Europe
never use as many as IOO ,OOO words. NatuuJly the vocabulary of
the individual is very much more limited. A scholar would do
exceedingly well if he had a command of IO,OOO words. Common
people on the other hand can get through life with a vocabulary of
800 to I ,OOO words.
Yet the possibility of forma ti on of new words is so great that
it staggers a ll con eption . If we tntn pose twenty consonants and
ten vowels into word s, of from two to ten letters, lhe num be r of
possible words would ra il wi t hout duplications of the same word
the enormou sum of 50 billion ', 887,215 milli ons, 685,690.
If we discard the a bove restri t ions and admit the formation
of words consisting of on letter and more than t en letters with
duplications, th e number of possibJ e words will be 1391 quintillions,
724 ,288 quadrillions, 877,252 trillions, 99,425 billions, 125,495
milli ons, 402,200.
These staggering figtU' 5 0 r poss ibl > words bring home to us the
limitations of the human mind . Th e languages formed and spoken
since the times of Adam have not been a ble to compose the (ew
consonants and vowels in to one million words.

We boast a bout the perfection of O ll!' language. But what are
our th ousands of words wh en we compare th em with th milli ons,
the billion , trillions, quadrillions and quin tillions of possibl e words I
To all appearance mankind will never exha ust the full content of
possible words, even th ough th e number of different languages may
beco me ever so large. Under present conditions, however, the
increase of the vocabularies will always remain comparatively very
small ; th e tandardizing of the literary languages will not allow any
gr a t changes, whilst the crea tions of the dialect s and local idioms
with their new formations of words will not be so numer ous as t o
supplant th vocabulary o( the literary languages.
To write the sum t ot al of possible words would be a t ask vastly
urpassing human powers. If a man would continue to write
without any interruption four thousand words an hour for a wh ole
year, he ould not finish more than 35 millions. At th at rat e he
could put on paper within a million years just 35 billions o[ words
whi ch would constitute not quit one quadrillionth a part of aJl
possible words. Truly a t ask beyond human powers.
HON E TY Ol~ PURPOSE.
Whilst one frequently hears very jarriI1g expres ions from our
friend the enemy, known t o many as the " untiring opposition,"
it is rer r shing t o learn tha t th er is still an abundan e of spleneticl

feeling and goodwill emanating from patrons of " Beer is Best ,"
who regularly meet for social and friendly intercourse at their
respecti ve houses of choice. Th t opics discussed therein are very
varied and interesting, but as an instance of real endeavour th e
following extract from the Buchs Free Press of 3rd January last
will compare very favoura bly with anything of the same na ture
tli at has come t o our notice :WYCOMBE NURSI NG SE HVI CE .

I'The new voluntary contributor y s h me in support of a nursing
service in High Wy ombe will soon be laun ched . We understand
t hat th e sub-commi tt e appoin ted to form ulat e the scheme has
almost completed its task, and will submit th e proposals t o t he
genera l ommittee at an early dat e, pro ba bl y next week. It is
im portant tbat , when th e scheme is prepared , th e fullest pUblicity
sha U be giv n t o it, and we are prepared t o co-operate in this,
believing that the scheme will b wel omed in the town. The
general pubJi has awakened t o th e fact that the small number of
nurses now working devotedly a mong a population of over 33,000
is t ot ally inadequa te, and that a schem su h a was outlined at
the recent town's meeting convened by th e Mayor will ena ble their
numbers t o be increased , and the benefi ts of the nursing service
greatly exlend ed . An example of the mergencies with which the
nurses have lo cope, and th e long hours often involv d, came to
light last week-end. One of the nurse had just sat down to enjoy
her hristm as Day dinn er wh en an urgent call was received .
P ushing aside th e dinner that had appeared so appeli. ing, the
nurse donn d her coat and ha t, ycJ ed a distance-and remain ed in
const ant atLendan e on a patient until five o'clock the following
morning I
" Th ere has also come to noti e this week an interes ting story
o( how the fund s or th e Nursing In stitu tion ha v benefited from a
" jest " th at I ecame " am st." Som years ago a cu tomer in
the Queen Hot el, High Wyco mbe, " for a bit of a joke" passed
round an mpty toba 0 tin and sugges t cl th a t a colleclion be
made [or charity. The tin was q uickl y filled , and from t hat " bit
of a joke" sprang a ust om, with tl l resull th a t inc 0 tober, 193 I ,
a weekly oil clion made am ong th pa lron or the Queen Ilotel
has yielded £roo. Tllis is claim ed as a record for any li cens d house
in the borough. Th e t oba co tin served its pu rpose for a time, th en
ollector , Mr. George
one of th e on tribu tors 1 resented lli
Bu 'kingharn , wilh a box. This is still ill us , an I is op ned ev ry
for tnighl. Til e average contributi on is IO/- p r w ek. Th e story
In a moral, and the n ew volUJltary contribulory s hcme should go
far towarcl s est a bli shing in th e borough a nursing servi e adequat e
lo 111 et wh at ever demands a re nn d upon it."
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We congratulate our very popular and respect d host of th
" Queen" up n possessing such a homely clientele and our best
wishes are extended to th e HIGH WY OMI3E NURSING SE RVICE whom
we t.rust will always ommand the attention and su~port thi s
praiseworthy and comm ndabJe body richly deserve . IiI ho's next?
Who Imows!

.J.M.
THE WHITE BLACKBIRD, LOUDWATER.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
Every day we are getting older and some day we shall be really
old- too old to DO things. What then? We shall have to live on
memories ; and now is the time to collect owr memories, to make our
minds into storehouses , filled to overflowing, so that in days to come
we shalt not lac/l.
One of the most illuminating of poems is Wordsworth's
" Daffodils" ; and the most arresting line of it is -" they flash upon
the inward eye, which is the bliss of solitude." Wordsworth had
learned the value of memories.
Some of us are so busy that we never have time to look into our
storehouses and see what is there, and some of us are so busy over
things that don't matter at all, that we do not have time to fill them.
for memories do not come from mere living, but from living deeply.
Deliberately remember. That is , impress your mind so deeply
that it will be imj)o sible to forget.
For instance when you come suddenly upon a lovely blossom tree
at a bend in the road , say to yourselJ that it is going to be one oJ the
pictures you are storing, and every now and then, as the months pass ,
recall it wntil it becomes part oJ yO~trselJ.
P erhaps yO~t see a group oJ singing children, and the words oJ
their song stri/~e you as amusing. M emorise the words, Jix the scene
in your memory.

Extensive alterations have b n carried out recently at Th
White Blackbird. Mr. J. B . ox, who was a Q.M. Sergeant in the
Royal Engineers, has held tenan cy for 13 years. He took ov r
(rom his father. There is good accommodation for char-a-bancs.

It does not matter how stupid and dull you may be, you can always
mahe one boo/~, your boo/~ oJ memories, a book Jor yourselJ alone.

A nd no liJe is so uninteresting, but that something worth remembering is een and heard.
IJ you live in a grimy town, you can Jind some beautiJul pictures ,
even iJ they are only the dull blackened trees of a sooty garden, or the
vl:sta oJ endless rooJs .
Read boo/~s with the same idea in mind .
tore up lines oJ poetry,
bars oJ music, scraps oJ conversation. Trivial things oJten have a deep
meaning through association or emotion.
And another thing. Malw your minds storeho~tses oJ remembered
acts oJ Il.indness that people have done you. There is nothing like
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remembering an act of kindness for driving away some of the bitterness
that is apt to accumulate after contact with the world.
There is a text in the Bible that is applicable to many things, and
here we may apply it to things of beauty, whether tangible or otherwise:
ff

Gather up the fragments that remain lest they be lost."

Above all make your minds storehouses of things of the spiri
the things that are going to matter right on into the next world. It is
worth while.

WORD

OF WISDOM.

The kinder your thoughts are of others, the kinder will be
their thoughts of you.
. . The real treasures of a nation are the energies and creative
VlSlon of the people rather than the reserves of gold deposited in
the banks.
Inspiration is watered by intelligent perspiration.
Revenge hurts no one so much as the person who indulges in

it.
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If the power to do hard work is not a talent, it is the best
substitute for it .

Well-earned praise wisely best owed ma kes life more worth
living for praiser and praised , and the world better off for both.
The men and women who are lifting the world upward and
onward are th o e wh o encourage mor t han criticise.
Wisdom does n ot lie in not talking, but in speaking only when
necessary and to the pmpose; and again , in holding one's tongue
at the proper time and place.
He th a t plants thorns must never expect to gather roses.
When a good id a comes into your mind, do not give it a seat ;
put it to work .
Th ose who have least of this world's goods are always the most
generous in giving t o others.
Never despair of the wastrel or the prodigal. There is a tender
spot somewhere beneath th e hard crust of evil in even the worst of
malefact ors.
SLIP PIN G D OWN .

Be courageous enough t o own up when in the wrong; if we do
so, we may be sure we are wiser t o-day than we were yesterday.
In certain ca~es , it is ?~tter t o be silent than t o speak; when
the truth avenges Itself suffICIently she does not need to be defended.
. Don 't regard your neighbour as a failure merely because he
t o make money. Man is something much more than a cash
regIster.
fatl~

It is safer to be attacked by some men than to be protected by
them.

~hose. that endeavour. 't o kick a fallen brother are but trying
to brmg hIm down to theIr own still lower level.

Catch hold of something higher
When you feel you're slipping down ;
Dismay is but a li ar,
And Despair is but a clown ;
The strong thing is a bove you
And the weak thing is below;
With the host s of God to love you
Up , and smite a hero's blow;
F or Dismay is but a liar ,
And Despair is but a clown,
o catch hold of somethin g higher
Wh en you feel you're slipping down.
If people would return t o a simpler . mode of life, much of t!le
present discontent would cease. A hIgh standard of mat en al
comfort is often detrimental to happiness, because it converts
luxuries into necessaries. Live plaiJlly and live within your income.
Pay as you go along, and don 't exp ct t oo much.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
BY W . DtJN STE R .

At the Brewery. during the past winter , fortunately , th e stafr,
as a whole, have enj oyed very good health . H owever , durin g the
last month a few have been laid aside for pell s of illn ess. Mr. H.
Sheph.erd , our . ashier , has been away for a short whil e feeling
a~y thin g but his usual ch eery
If, but I am glad to say his illness
YIelded to trea tment and h is now back to duty. Mr. H . E.
Marston , of the Estates Del artmen t, has had a breakdown in
health which has necessita ted his going to a nursin g home for a
while. It is h opec~ ~ha t he will soon be a n:ongs t us once more, fully
res tored . Mr. H . lreadgo ld , 01 the Catering Department , has had
to go to th e R oyal Berkshire Hospital for a while, but I und erstand
he will soon be back again.
.
Th e H . & G. Simond s Savin gs Associa tion has started a noth r
" cycle" and, alth ough definite figur S are not availa bl e a t the
moment, it is thought it wiIJ be a record on this occasion . Throughout, th e Associati on has maintain ed a steady average and many
members can testify to its beneficial results. On e gen tl man , who
~l as be~n a reg~lar support er sin
its in ception in I 934, is loud in
Its pr~ls~ and mform s on e and a ll th a t if it wa~ not for th e Savings
AssoclatJ on he would not have saved " any thing." Shoul d thi s
meet th e eye of an yone on th e Brewery who would like to join 1.11'
" m er~y throng" of savers, pI ase ge t .in t ouch wit h Mr. A. 11.
H opk1l1 s oJ t he orresponden cc Offi ce, wh o will advi s ' anci give
full det ails.
We have to mourn th e loss of a good servant of t he Firm , vir-.,
Mr. H . W. Co lson , our Slough representa tive, and hi s tragic cl atli
s~~m ed a . kn ock-d ~wn bl ow t o all of us at the Brewery . J~very
}nday, wlth o ~t fall he used to visit us and he was a lways genial,
~ h eery and bngh t. He a lways enquired" how a re yo u," and it is
mdeed hard to realise th at he has gone for ver. A full er account
of hi s passing is given. elsewh re in thi s issue, so I will con tent
myself by saying how sorry we ar e at hi s death and to his r la ti ves
our sin cere and deep t sympath y is hereby xpressecl .
An oth er death we have to mourn is th a t o( Mr. A. Lo k , wilo
retired from the Brewery a few years ago. An old and va lued
servant . he spent many years" on th e r oad" as re presentative and
ambassador for the Firm. He n ever m t one unl ess he asked li ow
trade was and with out a doubt hi s heart and so ul were in th e Firm
of H . & G. imonds Ltd. H was mo t pers vering and obta ined
many order ' by hi s powers of per suasion . Give him a lead and
let him kn ow we had a cli oic par el of win e t o di spose of, generally
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speakin g, he would do the res t. His passing was unexpect ed and
came as a sho k. Although it was understood he had n ot been
very well (or so me little while, we did n ot r ealise he was gravely
ill. Our sin cere sympathy is tend red to hi s relatives in th eir loss.
Th e oth er evening at th e Gr osvenor House Hotel, Caver sha m
Heights, we were ntertain ed by Mr. Tom R eece, of billiards fame,
and a spl endi 1 evening's enj oymen t was given t o a crowded audien ce.
It was vot ed by everyone a pl endid and congratula tions are du
to the Marker for letting everyone kn ow how th e games were going,
shot by shot , or is it scor e by score. Two ex hibi tion games of
billiard s, then snooker, was foll owed by trick shot s. It is pleasing
to know th a t Mr. Reece is likely to pay a retUJ11 visit.
Owing t o t ip welcome improvement in form by t he Reading
foot ball team, t her e seems a fter all (a t th e moment of writing) et
di slinct possibility of promotion . Th ere may be a few ifs and bu ts,
nevert heless, it would seem to man y en t hu siast s th at there is a
good chance. After a U the" ups an d downs" of t he season it
wou ld be a splendid achievement to win on th e post. T o ma k
any definite fore as t would be asking for troubl e perhaps, so we
shall all hav to possess our so-ul s in patienc until t he end of Aprilpossibl y E aster will sor t the side out a litt le m or e and we sha ll
know just a fter t h n which is th e mos t lik ely team to go into the
Second Divi sion.
Bristol has been a so mewh a t ha ppier hUllting ground for poin ts
for H.eadin g this season and to gather thl-ee points from the two
cl ubs th er - on t heir own grounds has bee n ver y heartening.
Ald ershot also have been doin g lleading a good turn by drawing
wit h Luton , poss ibl y poeti c justi ce, for Aldershot defeated R eading
at Aldershot wh en mos t of t he criti cs and pro ph ts t hought th a t
Heading were likely to win .
Pl ymouth Argy le seem to be I lay ing much better and hold a
good positi on in th e league, alth ough it is not lik ely th at th y will
win through to th e First Division t hi s season .
Brighton seem to be a good team , but ar e not exactl y a
pro motion hope. They always seem t o ge t hold of some first cl ass
players and possib ly th e b ne(i cia l seas breezes th ey get there h.elp
them to kee p fi t and put up spl ndic1 gam s, a t an y ra t wh en th ey
arc playing a t home.
J a m sorry to see by th e Brighton Branch notes th a t fund of
the Sussex cricket lub are not so good as th ey might be. As the
writer suggest s, r have a soft spot for tl SS x cri cket lub an] )
thin k t h y a lways pl ay a v ry a ttra ti ve gal11 in a sporting spirit.
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Myonl y han ce of recen t year is to see th em in actiOl.' at H astingR
against t heir 0 111 iva ls, vi7-., Kent , and wha t a spl ndld m a t h LItis
a lways is. 1 do reco tJ e t , h owever , th a t fur man y year fund s have
n ot be n t oo good and th e mainten an ce of the prof~ss ion al staff
during th e winter month s h as g nera lly been a h a rd Jo b. 1 hope
Sussex will ha ve a rea lly suc essful season durin g th summ r of
193 6 .
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I a m informed tha t ver y shortly or a t an y rate within th e next
few months, two m embers of the staff will be married, so this is to
give due warning. Both of these members seem to be taking quite
all interest in gardening , so apparently this r ecreation goes hand
ill hand with marriage.
Eas ter is fast approaching and we are hoping for somewhat
beLL r weather th an that of last year- our sales should then show

a considerab le upward trend, the (or crunner of busy summer times.
The foll owing hanges an I tral1s f rs have t aken pl ace d urillg
th e past mon lh and to a ll T en an ts we wish every ' \.I C ss: The R d Li on , Longwi k (Wheeler's Wy 'o mbe Br weri s
Ltd .)- Miss L. E . Cha pm an .
The F our P oints, 1\ldworth (Soulh Berks Brewery o. Ltd .)Mr . V . H . Lay .
Th Iron Duke, High Wy omb (Wh eler 's Wycombe Br weries
Ltd .)- Miss G. E. Shorl.
Th e Arm st ron g
un , Englefi e ld Gr een (Ash by 's : lain s
Br wery Ltc1 .)- Mr. 1. R. T . Ea tm an .
We regret to re ord lh foll owing dea th during March, and
to all r elatives our sin ere sy mpa th y is ex tended :Mrs. Smith , wife of our ten an t Mr. E . G. Smith oJ lh e Rose
and Cr own , N wbury .
Mrs. Bull, wife of our t en ant Mr. F . Bull of th e H ome Sweet
H ome, R oke.
Mrs. Bl ake, wife of our t enant Mr . E. Blak of th e Waterloo
H otel, Cholsey.
Mr. G. B . Gr ove , wh o ha been a ppointed as our represen talive
lough Bran h in th e pIa e o f th late Mr.H. W. 0 150]1 ,
for th
paid us a visil an d was inlrodu cl a ll round to the staff . We al
lleading wish him e very success in his promo ti on .
Mr. 1\. Grove, wh o visits LI S ev r y hiday, says he is fe li ng a
lit tle be t t r and tr usts th at wh cn t he wa rm er weath r really comes
th a t he will make progress and regain hi s former ta te of heaJlh .
Mr. F. J osey, sem ., a r ea lly mar v 1I0us old ma n , still 0 casiona lly calls to see us a t Th e Brewcr y an 1 kecps r ema rka bly well .. I
t hink 1 a m correc t in saying hi s age is 87, and hc is sUII gOlJ1g
s trong.
Mr. H . James a lso is a r egul a r visitor. t o us OJ~ l,~ri~lay~ , and ,
a lthough h e is well over 70 years of ag, till Ll ses Iw; blkc.

I saw in th paper t he other day t hat a certain gentleman ,
viz., a Bishop, had had a n ew car and th e registration le tters were
ALE and th at h e was keeping the car.
om ehow I thought this
sort of thing would ari e n ow th at we h a v reached three letters for
registration purposes. Alread y I ha ve seen ALl' (awkward if the
driver's nam is som ething else) . P ossibl y we sh all h ave TED in
time and other names suggest themselves. BUL I have also seen,
so possibly in time we shall ha ve OW. Nowadays we are all a pt
to abbreviate with initials instead of n a mes, like O.K. and so 011 .
I am waiting, however , to see the lett rs N BG , and I a m afraid if
this ever does har pen it would ha rdly be a popular r egistra tion .

O. & E.L.1. MEMORIAL

E RVICE AN D DI NE R.

5t h ( ervice) En. Oxford & Bu cks L.I. E igh t h R union at
Oxford , Saturday, May 16th , 1936. Memoria l Servi ce, Chtist
Churc h a thedral at 6.30 p .m ., followed by Dinner. Full particul ars
from Capt. G. T . Arl ett, D.e.M., 38 tockm ore S tree t , Oxford .

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
" Tha t' very sp orting of you to hee l' the leam th a t gave yo u
such a ha ndso me beating," said th e stra nger to a burly member of
the village foo lball lca m .
" Oh , aye," said th e burly on e with a smirk. "We can ta k'
a whackin ' wi ' l' bes t. "
" So 1 see. By the way , where's th e refer ee? "
" Refer e? Oh , he's in t' can a l ! "

'"

'"

'"

'"

Did they say a nything a bout the ooking?"
NE W MAID : " No, but I n ot iced them pray in g before they
tarted eating."
COOl( : "
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DEATH OF MR. H. W. COLSON.
BUSINESS AND SPORTING INTERESTS .
CONNECTION WITH SLOUGH.

Mr. Henry William Colson, of "Charlton," Langley Road,
Slough , died in a Windsor Nursing Home on Tuesday, March 17t h,
at the age of 47 years. He leaves a widow and an infant daughter.
Mr. Colson was district representative for Messrs. H. & G. Simonds
Ltd., and well known in the business and sporting life of the town.
In 1930 he became a member of the Inglefield Lodge of Freemasons,
and his interests in the craft were well known to his brethren. He
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was <l:lso. a m~mber of the Herschel.Chapter and Mark Lodges. I-lis
ass~c~atlOn WIth M~ssrs. H. & G. ?lm.onds Ltd. began in 1903, when
he lomed the Woking branch as Jumor clerk. In 1908 he went to
Dublin as relief clerk, and in 19II he was transferred to Woolwich
where, in 1920 , he was promoted chief clerk. He first came t~
Slough in 1924, as assistant manager to the late Mr. J. D. Carter,
but left at the end of the following year to become manager at
Swansea. The Swansea branch covered the whole of South Wales,
and Mr. Colson worked the district successfuUy, in spite of the
l~ollbles in th~ mining centre?
His abilities were particularly well
dlsplay.ed durmg th.e Coal StrIke of 1926, when transport by rail was
impossIble. Supphes l~ad to be .sen.t b~ road from Reading, and
the problem of allocatmg and dlstnbutmg small supplies of beer
became acute.
When the Swansea branch closed Mr. Colson spent a period in
the company's service on the Sout h Coast, and eventually he
returned to Slough as manager, about six years ago.
Mr. Col50n's war record included service in the R.A.O .e. and
the Essex Regime~t. He served in Palestine with th e I /Sth Battn .
of the Essex H.eglment from November, 1917, untit November,
1919. . Following ~he Anni stice he was attached to the Army
Pnntlng and StatlOnery Depot, Egyptian Expeditionary Force
Alexandria, as ergeant-in-charge of the Sto k Department.
'
After being a widower for so me years, Mr. olson married for
time in 1934, and his chi ld by tltis maniage is about nine
month s old .
He was a good vocalist, and a lways ready to give his ervices
when call d upon . Although not taking a.n activ part, he was a
keen follow l' of ricket and football.
Until recently he had been in fairly good health . He di d at
the nursing home following an operatiO]l for peritonitis.

,l second

The late Mr. H . W . Colson.

Th~ fun eral took place at Langley hurch on Saturday, March
21St, WIth full masonic ceremOJl ies, and was attended by a large
number of the members of the various organi sations wit11 whi h h
was as so cia tec1 .
Tbe mourn er were : Mrs. H. W. otson (th e widow), Mr. and
Mrs. 11. W. ol.son (father and mother), Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 01 on
(brother and sister-in -law) . Mr. F . G. 0 15011 (brother). Mr. and
M.rs. Buchanan (broth er-ill -law and sister) , Miss B. E . olsol1
(Sister), Mr. W. E. Han cock (broth r-in-law) . Mr. a nd Mrs.
Ncwcombe (father and mother-in-law), Mr. and Mrs. Newcombe
(broth er and sister-m-law), Mr. G. Newco mbe, Mr. . Newcombe
(b~oth ers-i:n-law), Mc and Mrs. Fred Bowyer, Mr. F. J. Bowyer,
MISS K. Bowyer, Mr. T. W. Bowyer and Mr. . Hay s.
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There were also present : Mr. and Mrs. W. Bo~ye~', Mr .. hank
G. Bowyer (hon. secretary of the Slough and Dlstnct Llcensed
Victuallers' Protection 0 iety), Dr. and Mrs. 1. larke, Mr. and
Mrs. Grove, Mr. and Mrs. West, Mr. and Mrs. R . E . Bacon, Mrs.
C. Hopkins, Mr. F. C. Bayley (chairman of the ommittee of the
Slough Club Trust), oun illor A. G. Trevener, Mr. W. Wall,
Mr. W. H. Elan (representing the lough Greyhound Racecourse),
Mr. George Bennett, Mr. J. Harm all , Mr. H. Bott, Mr. j. 1.
Holloway, and Mr. J. . Overbury.
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Racing Club, Slough WorkiJl g Men' s Social lub , Mr. a nd Mrs.
Fred Bowy r and family , Mr. and Mrs. T . W. Bowyer , Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Bowy rand Marj orie.

The Firm was represented by Messrs. C. E. Gough, C. Bennett,
F. C. Hawkes, A. W. C. Bowyer, W. H . Davis, F. J osey, j. H.
Wadhams, V. W . Mundy (repre elltillg Ashby and Wheelers),
E. Gosney, and G. B . Grove, F . ·G. Bowyer and W . West (Slo ugh
district).
The following were the Freemasons in attendance: Mr. H. D.
Bowyer, Councillor E. T. Bowyer, Messrs. G. Dewley , W. R.
Andrews, A. W. Deverill, P. J. Deverill, W. Wigglesworth , E. E.
Slater, E. A. Ward, C. A. Warner, J. Pickett, A. Lee, R. P el, T.
Bushell, E. A. Ashwell, J. R. Walk r, . E. Stone, S. Bambridge,
A. J. pringett, . Hewitt, E. ,Ford, ~. J. Smi~IJ, J. R. j o hns~n ,
A. Lucas, O. H . Barrett, W. ferry , Jl1J1. , R . E. Bacon, A. Hili,
G. L. Trinder and W . j ones.
The members of the Slough British Legion present were:
Messrs . Coleman (chairman) , F. R. Whiteman (secretary). J.
Farrant (steward), H . Batty , F . Smith, G. Payne, T . Mackenzie,
W. herlock , F. Kirby, J . Sable, A. j osey, P. H odson , W. Grovel'
and T. Mariner.
Among others in attendance were : Messrs. H . Shane! (secrclary
of the Slough Working Men' s 0 ial Club), H . Distin (vice-president
of the Chalvey Working Men's Social Club), A. W. Blay (se retary),
A. Watts, P. H. Fisher and S. T. Lucas.

Above is a photograph, taken by Mr. Freeman, of the beautiful
floral emblems placed on Mr. Colson's grave.

DEATH OF MR A. LO K.
Within a few days of the d a th of Mr. Colson another old
servant of the Firm , Mr. A. Lock , passed to hi s rest. H e was, for
over fifty years, a travell er, first in 1.h e town of ReacliJlg and then
in tile co untry wh er , with his co b a nd trap h was, many years
ago now, a v ry fa mi li ar figure.
For

~O1ll

tim

past Mr. Lock had retired from work and it

FLOHAL TRIBUTES.

was hop d th a t he would enj oy many more years of well-earned

The floral tributes were very beautiful, and included those
from the Directors of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd . and ubsieliary
Companies, Departmental and Branch Managers of Messrs. 11. & G.
Simonds Ltd., Staff of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd ., Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Gough, Master and Bre1.hren, Ingle'field Lodge of Freemasons,
No. 4238, Herschel loyal Arch hapter, No. 1894, W. Mast er ~nd
Brethren, Herschel Mark Lodge, No. 376, lough onservaLlve
Club, Slough Conservative Trust Ltd. , Southall onservative lub,
British Legion Club, Maid nh ad, BriLish Legion ' lub , Slough,
Hedsor Social lub , halvey Social lub, Sloug h Grey hound

leisure. But th at was not to be and he passed over rat her suddenly
after a short iJ In ess.
Th fun era l took place on Wedn esday, March 25th , tb first
part of th s rvi e b ing helel at SL Mark' s hur h and th
interment at R adin g C met ry . Repres nting th e Firm at. th
[unen l were Mr. F. . H awkes, Mr. W . 130wy 1" , Mr. E. S. PhlPPS,
Mr. C'. H . P rrin, Mr. S. J. Moo r, Mr. '-. R. josey, and a1 0 Mr. F.
Josey who , by th e W,ty, is in his 87th y a r.
The bea u1.iful wlI'eath s in clud ed one from 11. & G. Simonds Ltd.,
the finn for wh om Mr. Lock had work cl so long and d voteclly.
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AN INJ UN TION IN RE TRAINT

F AN

EX-Tl~AVELLER.
ACTION IN T il E

'HAN CE HY D[V I I ON .

In the interest of th parent ompany , its subsid iari 'x and
the Trade generally, the Firm re entJy sought an Injun ction th rough
th e High ourt of J ustic to restra in a di sc harged t rav ll er from
canvassing their ustomers in th e area a Uott d to h.im under lhe
terms of his ngagemen t, as set ou t in th e agr ee men t signed by
l oth parties. A r eport of th e ma in points a nd th e resul t of lhe
ase are hronicl ed h reund er ;In the Chancery Divi sion before Mr. Ju sti ce F arwell Oil lhe
IIth ult. , Mes rs. H . & G. Sim onds Limited , brewers and win ' and
spirit mer chants, of R eading', la im d an injuncti on to restrain Mr.
ydney Geo. Fletcher , o f Bexl y h ath , who unt il Augus t , 1934was their traveller for an ar ea str t ching from Deptforcl and
Greenwi ch to Gravesend and Grays, from anvass in g th eir L1 stomers
on behalf of a rival firm .
According to th pl a intiffs Mr. l' letcher was a ppo inted ill 1926
under an agreem n t which contained a co venant that he would not
for five y ars a fter th t rmination of th e appointm nt anvass any
of t he plain tiffs' customers wi t hin th di stri ct for th sa l , of goods
tha t might ompel wi t h th e plaintiffs' good . Th a ppoinlmenl
was termin at ed in August, 1934, and pla intiffs a lleged th al since
lha t date defend ant h ad can vassed c r tain o f their Ll stomers OJl
b half of an oth er firm .
Mr . .J. L. Stone, for th e pla inliffs, said they cmployed abuut
traveJler s, a ll of wh om wer engaged on a service agreemenl
simiia,r to th at in the pr sen t case. Th d fend an t' a ppoin tment
terminat d on August 20th , 1934. On 0 tober 2nd h en tcr cl the
employ of Reffells Hex l y Br ' W ry, Ltd ., wh o were ompet ilor ' of
th e plaintiff . and it was a fterwards di scovered 1hat h had
can vassed customers o f th e pl a intiff ompany on beln lf of his new
em player s.
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Mr. Justice Farwell, giving judgment, said it was evid ent tJlal
th e defendant wa a successfu l canvasser and arn cl a reasoJlable
S\lmin ommi ssion. A s rvi ce agr m nt, wen1 on hi s Lord ship,

34 1

musl no t bc contrary t o public poli cy anclunreasonabl e, and it must
be reaS0l1 ably necessar y for th protection of the employer. This
part.icLllar agreement did not p~'e v en t clef J~dan t a ft~r t.be term.inati~n
of hI S emp loyment (rom ent rmg th e ser VlC .o f a Slmllar busllless ill
lhe di stricl. Th e onl y restri tion was t ha t he shoLlld not tak
orders from ustomers of his form r employers. Th erefore th e
agree III III a ppeare I to be perfec tly reasonabl e. No objection co uld
be laken to th e ar a spe 'i'fied because t ha l was t h a rea in whi ch
the defe ndant had b en mpl oyed a nd th onl y question was as to
the period specifi ed- namely, fi ve years. H had had some do ub ts
as to whether the p riod was longer t ha n reasona bly neces ary for
the protection of th plaintiffs, but taking into account t he narrow
scope of 111 protection , he had co me to thc conclusion t ha t t he
period was not longer th an reasonabl y ne essary. Th erefore the
plainti (fs were cntitl ed to th injun cl ion so ught, and th re would
be j uclgm n t for th em, wit h cost s.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
I\. very pompous and would-be clever school in spector entered
a classroom and put the followjng poser ; " If a road is 100 yards
long and 20 yards broad, how old am I ? "
After the usual silence, ]ohnny put up his hand and replied ;
" Forty-four, sir."
The inspect or asked how on ear t h he arrived a t the answer ,
and J ohnny replied ; "Well , sir, my brother is twenty- two, and
he'R onl y half-daft."

*

1 00

Mr. Mi chacl Hoar , for t he de fend ant , contend d tli al llie
peri od of five years was too long a nd the area too big lo be
r ason ahl .
Mr. Stone pointed out tint th e 'lgrecment did no t r ~st raiJl
defend ant from trading in th e di stri ct , but only from 'anvassing
t he plain tiffs' cust omers.
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*

*

In the train on the way to London wa a Cornishman who
produced a large pasty, which he devoured with gusto . Some time
later he began to double himself up and straighten himself from the
waist, with an expression of acute pain on his face. H e was asked
whal was wrong.
" It's that pasty, " he groaned . "My wife put some nuts in it ,
and 1 think she must have forgotten to shell them ."
" Great Scott I " ex claimed a fellow-passenger , in amazement ,
"can you crack them j LIst by bending? "

*

*

*

*

The two fri ends met in the qu eue at the Labour Exchange.
" How goes it, 'Erbert ? "
" Rotten . If I backs a horse t he own r scra tches it, and if I
backR a dorg 'e stops 'a][way round to scratch 'imself."

34 2
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An elderly lady had had an Eton crop. When her little
grandson came to pay her a visit for a day or two he looked
curiously at the short hair and said, " Ye dinna look like an auld
woman noo , grannie."
Grandmother, rather pleased, asked, "And whit dae I look
like noo, Jimmy? "
" Ye look like an auld man," replied the boy.
...
...
...
...
" Mother, do missionaries go to heaven? "
" Why, of course, dear."
" Do cannibals? "
"No, I'm afraid they don 't."
" But, mother, if a cannibal eats a missionary, he'll have to
go, won't he? "

...

...

...

...

A certain club had replaced its familiar black-coated male staff
with young and, in some cases, pretty waitresses. One day a
member who had been strongly opposed to the change arrived at
the club for lunch.
" How's the duck? " he asked an attractive wait res , rather
gruffly.
"Oh, I'm fine! .. she replied, perkily. .. And how's the old
porker himself? "

...

...

...

...

Although we have a rooted objection to puns, we cannot
forbear to inflict this last example on you:
" Are you the boiled cod, sir? " asked the dilatory waiter.
" No ," replied the weary customer. "I'm just a lonely sole
with an empty plaice and I want to fillet."
...
...
...
...
"Well, sonny," said the old boatman, "and what are you
staring at ? "
" Dad says you're an old sea dog and I want to hear you bark,"
was the reply.
...
...
...
...
" When did you first become acquainted with your husband ? ..
" The first time I asked him for money after we were married."
...
...
...
...
MRS. SMITH (on her first visit to Niagara Falls) : " Oh, Reginald,
that reminds me! I forgot to turn off the water in the kitchen
sink I"
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"To what do you attribute your great age, Uncle John? "
asked the newspaper reporter.
" To the fact," said Uncle John, " that it's such a long time
since I was born."

...

...

...

...

GROCER: " Life is strange, lady. For instance, I used to be a
pugilist."
LADY: "I can quite believe it. Lightweight champion, I
suppose? "
...
...
...
...
MRS. BARNES : " I don't believe in these faith cures brought
about by the laying on of hands I "
MRS. BROWN : "Well, I do; I cured my little boy of the
cigarette habit that way I "

...

...

...

...

TEA:CHER : "Your little girl seems backward in her reading."
FATHER: "Backward, eh I I suppose she takes after her
mother; she always reads the last chapter first."

...

...

...

...

FIRST VOTER : " How long did the candidate speak, Bill? "
BILL: " About an hour and a half."
FIRST VOTER: " And what was it all about? "
BILL: " He didn' t say."
...
...
...
...
FOREMAN: " What is all that arguing about down the road? "
LABOURER (indignantly) : " Why the man running the steamroller wants us to call him a chauffeur."

...

...

...

...

" Really, gentlemen," said the election candidate, "with all
this uproar, I can hardly hear myself speak."
" Well, cheer up," shouted the heckler, " you aren't missing
much I"
...
...
...
...
MISTRESS: "I think I'll take one of the children to church
this morning."
MAGGIE : " Yes, ma'am."
MISTRESS : " Which one do you think would go best with this
dress ? "
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Bill had been a pugnacious individual. A few days after his
funeral his widow was hanging pensively over her front gate when
a neighbour stopped to condole with her.
" Poor Bill," she remarked. "'E'll be 'itting the 'arp with
the hangels now."
"Not 'e," said the widow, "more likely 'e'll be 'itting the
hangels with the 'arp."

*

*

*

*

Most girls can be pretty if they try, says a writer.
be trying.

*

*

*

And aUcan

*

" I'll give you sixpence if you will not say 'Confound it I'
while we have company to-night," said the anxious mother to her
little son who had developed the bad habit.
After the party the boy collected the. sixpence from his mother,
who was pleased that he had behaved hImself.
Pocketing the sixpence, the boy said, " Mother, I know a word
worth two shillings."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

MOTHER : " You were very naughty to disobey me, and I have
punished you to impress it on your mind."
SON: " Mummie, aren't you mistaken in regard lo the position
of my mind I "
.. I told your father that I just dote on you ."
" And what did he say? "
" That I had better find an antidote."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" Dear teacher," wrote little Bobby's moth r, " kindly excuse
Bobby's absence from scJlOol yesterday afternoon as he fell in the
river. By d oing the same you will greatly oblige."
BEGINNER'S LUCK
SYMPATHETIC FRIEND : " Good gracious 1 Your car is certainly
smashed up and you are a sight 1 Did you hit something? "
BEGINNER: "No. I turned out to let a bridge go by and a
big tree came tearing towards me and bumped right into me."

*

*

*

*

'TOM : " Didn't you have any luck in the big race? "
HARRY : "Luck I When my horse passed me I had to lean
over the rails and shout to the jockey, ' The other horses went up
that way I ' "
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A crocodile is harmless as long as he is occupied, says an
explorer . But who wants to be the occupant?

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Many office boys are fired with enthusiasm.
deserve it.

They probably

FRIEND (gazing aloft) : " Aren't you worried when you see your
husband looping the loop? "
AVIATOR'S WIFE : " Oh, no . You sce I remove alJ his loose
change from his pockets before he goes up."
" There is no difficulty in the world that cannot be overcome,"
declared the teacher.
" Please, sir," cried little Harry , "have you ever tried
squeezing the tooth-paste back into the lube? "
CUSTOMER : " What did you think of the Bishop's sermon on
Sunday? "
HAIRDRESSER: " Well, really, sir , there was a gent sittin' in
front of m as 'ad 'is 'air parted that crooked I couldn't 'ear a
word I"
During the lecture a baby began to cry, and its mother carried
it towards the door. "Stop I " called the lecturer, " The baby is
not disturbing me."
.• Oh, 'e ain't, ain't 'e? Well , you 're distul'bin' 'im."
...
*
* *
A Scottish lady one day said t.o her gardener, " Man, Tammas,
I wonder you don't get married I You've a nice house, and all you
want now is a wife. You know, the first gardener that ever lived
had a wife."
"Quite right," said Tammas, .. but he didna keep hi s job
Jang after."
SMITH : " Are you a believer in vaccination? "
lONES : "Assuredly. It kept my daughter from playing the
piano for nearly a week."
PROFESSOH (after lengthy explanatio1'~ of philosopMcal theory) :
" And now arc there any qu slion s? "
VOICE FROM REAR : " Yes, what time is it ? "
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Old nurse, to newly-married couple, after viewing the wedding
presents: "Well, my dears, you ought to be very 'appy. There
ain't a thing amongst 'em a a pawnbroker wouldn't be pleased to
'andle I"

,..

,..

,..

,..

,..

,..

,..

FRIEND: " There wa.sn't a very big account of your daughler's
wedding in the papers this morning."
PARENT (sadly) : " No- the big account was sent to me I "

,..

,..

,..

,..

" I say, Brown, have you got that umbreJla I lent you ? "
"No. I lent it to a friend. Are you wanting it? "
" Not exactly, but the chap who lent it to me says the owner
wan ts it."

,..

,..

,..

,..

" Can you serve company? " asked the housewife when she
was hiring the servant.
" Yes, mum; both ways."
" What do you mean? " asked the puzzled one.
" So's they'll come again, or stay away."

,..

,..

,..

At the grave of the departed, the old darky pastor stood, hat
in hand. Looking into the abyss, li e delivered the funeral oration.
" Samuel Joh1l son," he said sorrow fully, " you is gone, and we
hope you has gone where we 'spects you ain't."

,..

,..

" That letter don't seem to have pleased you any," said the
trainer to the heavyweight champion.
" It ain't," said the boxer, tearing the epistle up . "It's from
a firm what wants to place an advertisement on the soles of my
shoes."

,..

A TENSE MATTER.
The class was having a lesson in English grammar.
" , Has,' " said the teacher, " is the present tense; , had' is
the past tense. For instance, if I say, ' John had an apple,' what
tense is that? "
" Past, Miss I " chorused the class.
" And," continued the teacher, "if I say' Mary will have a
doll,' what tense is that? "
" Futw·e I" was the united response.
The teacher noticed that little May was not paying attenlion
to the lesson.
" Now, May," she said, "what tense would you be using if
you said ' I have some money' ? "
" That would be pretence," said May soberly.
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,..

,..

,..

A swollen-headed young actor was t old that an interviewer
wanted to see him.
He gave the visitor full particulars of his new contract,
mentioning an enormous weekly sum as the salary he had been
persuaded to accept.
" And what paper do you repres nt? " be asked.
"No paper," said the other, cheerfully. "I represent the
income-tax commissioners."

,..

,..

,..

,..

The small boy had been upstairs and had kissed his newlyarrived sister. When he got back to th e drawing room, nurse asked
him : " Are you glad to have a nice little sister? "
" No," he answered. " I would rather have a brother."
" Then we shall have to send her back and change her for a
brother," said the nurse.
With a sneer of contempt for the nurse's ignoran ce the boy
answered: "How can we change her now? We've used her."

,..

,..

,..

,..

TENANT: " You've called for the poor rate, have you? What
is the poor rate may I ask? "
COLLECTOR : " It's for the benefit of the people without means,
sir,"

TENANT : " Ah, then, you mean you've called with it, not for
it I "

,..

,..

,..

,..

JOHNNY : " Grandpa, can you help me with this sum? "
GRANDPA: " I could dear, but I don't think it would be right ."
JOHNNY : " I don't suppose it would, but have a shot at it,
anyway."

,..

,..

,..

,..

In a quarrel about precedence the half-crown taunted the
threepenny-piece about its small size.
" But I am a more respectable coin than you," retorted the
threepennY'"piece, "because our master takes you to the theatre,
While he always takes me to church I "
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The foreman in the qUalTy was rather suspicious of the increased
bulk of one of his workmen leaving off for the day. " Hoi I Pat,
what's that lump in your waist coat ? "
" Hush! It' s dynamite. E very time Murphy sees me he slaps
me on the chest and breaks m e pipe. Well, the next tim he t ries
it he'll blow his bl oomin ' hand off ."

...

...

...

...

A woman motorist managed to run into the back of a motor
lorry. It was a case of bad ch'iving, but not wishing to admil it,
and lacking the courage t o shif t t he responsibility on the lorry
driver, she said to him : " I can 't understand how it happened ; I
was driving properly."
This angered the lorry driver , and he turned to her and, with
withering scom , replied : :' Mada m, t here's only one thing women
drive properly- and that' s men balmy ."

...

...

...

...

A popular boxing referee was M.C. a t a cha.rita ble boxing

display, and appeared for the firs t time in evening cl othes. When
the first bout was due, he went into t he centre of t he ring, and, with
his arms outstret ched , tumed slowly t o secure silence.
As a deep hush settled over the audience, a Cockney cried
out:
" It fits all right , Mike. What abaht buying it ? "

...

...

...

...

S.O.S .- Will Don ald MacDonald GOl'don, presently believed to
be in London and who is reported t o have given away £50 to a
charitable institution , kindly go at on ce to Aberdeen Royal
Infirmary, where his wife J eannie Macgregor, his son Thomas, and
his daughter Maggie are suffering from shock.

...

...

...

...

" A three-ha'penny stamp, please," said the old lady to the
assistant in the post offi ce. " And, by the way , haven' t I seen you
somewhere before? "
" Yes," said the assistant. " 1 was the man who rescued you
when you fell into the river last summer a t Hichmond. "
" Well, well," exclaimed the old lady, " in that case, I'll have
twelve tlu'ee-ha'penny stamps, six penny ones, and a postal order
for five shillings. "
...
...
...
...
CON CEITED YOUTH : " I wonder why that young girl over there
looks at me so much ? "
YOUNG LADY : " She has weak eyes, and the doctor told her
to relieve them by looking at something green I "

- ------
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BRANCHES.
PORTSMOUTH.
In the photograph of th e Sergeants' Mess of the 2nd Bn. The
Queen 's R oyal R egiment herewith , t he uniforms worn of different
periods are inter esting. It was ta ken a t th e R oyal Tournament
Pageant 1935· The Olympia period is described in the J ournal of
The Queen's R oyal R egiment for November, 1935, as und er :" P ractically aJl of us were dressed up in old time uniforms,
and we perform ed th e drills and evolu tions of th e period to
which we belonged. It looked very amusing. All our clean
shaven members dressed up in fierce out h African moustaches,
looked like boys of the old Brigade and others dressed up in
cill'ls and grease paint loo ked equa lly surpr ising. Promotion
was very quick. Lorcl Roberts St a ff Officers (C.S. M. Dodds.
and Clr. /Sergeant Wells) were greatl y impressed by th e manner
in which th e present clay army saluted . As a ma tter of fact
t hey got the salutes and tho e who should did not . Sergeant
J ones was foo tman to Cha rles II on the back of the coach and
hung on very well. In th e mo k t ourna ment, ergeant
Churcher as " Venus" surpassed himself. H e had the
elegan ce, but not the beauty. "
When Head-Admiral Geoffrey Lay ton , D.S.O. relinquished
com mand of the R oyal Naval Banacks, Portsmouth , he was
succeeded by Captain L. E. H olland , wh o in accordance with
custom wi II have the r ank of Co mm odore s cond class. Commodore·
Holland recently returned from the E as tern Mecliterranean wh ere
he was chief taff Officer t o Vice-Admiral ir Charles Forbes,
K.C. B., D.S.O. and econd-il1-Command in t he Battleships V aliant
and Revenge. H e last served at P or tsmouth a executive officer
to the Gunnery School, Whale Island , 10 years ago. Since his.
promotion to aptain in June, 1926 , he has been Deputy Direct or
of the taff oll ege a t Greenwich , Flag-Capta in in the 2nd Cruiser
quadron , H ome Fl ee t and Naval Adviser to th e Greek Government.
Rear-Admiral Lay ton becomes Director of P ersonal Services at,
the Admiralty .
At the annual general meeting of th e Loc ksheath Workmen' s.
Social Club this y ar, Mr. A. Gr en away, th e Vice-President, who
was in the chair, spoke of th e dea th of Mr. Walker , the Club's.
Presiden t and of the serious loss the club had sustained thereby .
Hc also mentioned that during th e year the club had also lost by
death two other mu ch respected members. Th e meeting tood in
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silence as a tribute t o their memory. The Auditors, Mr. A. J.
Palmer, in making his report on th e accoUJ1ts, congratulated the
members on t he continued success of their club and on t he
improvement during the last year. The net profit shown was
£69 15s. 6d. H was th anked by the members for hi s lu cid remarks.
The election of oUi ers th en too k pia e. Mr. L. T . Grinstead was
.eJected President, Mr. A. Greenaway, Vice-President and Mr. J. H.
Sparkman was re- lected as Secretary.
A satisfac tory year was recorded by tb e outhsea Waverley
Bowling Club at th eir annual general meeting, and there was
plenty of 01 timism for the coming season. Mr. A. E. Brookm an
(President) was, upon his retiring from t ha t office, presen ted by
Mr. B. H . Ma tth ews, his successor, with a silver candelabra as a
token of the appreciation of the members for valu a ble services
rendered t o th e club. Mr. Ma ttb ews's election was un animous and
the other officers elected were as follows :- Vice-President, Mr.
P. A. Preston ; Hon. Treasurer, Mr. J. Morey; Capt ain , Mr. W.
Skipton ; Vice- aptain , Mr. H. J. Head; Hon. Secretary, Mr. S. E.
White; ommittee, Messrs. W. Coates, E. M. R. Hutchings,
S. Osborne, H . W. Preston , F. Chiv 1'5, W. Ken t, F. P . Spicer ,
J. R. Taylor. Th e fin ance disclo ed a satisfactory state of affairs.
OXFORD.
WAR DE PARTMENT CONSTABULARY CANTEE N, DID COT.

DIALOGU E

By

Patric/~

and M ichael.

" And phwat's the need for the titivating of yourself, Pat? "
" Bedad, Michael, it's not yourself shure, that's forgotten our
Pathron Saint's Day and that the club's after holding a dance."
" And ye mane to tee! me that ye're going to thrip around and
around with the colleens, Pat."
" Shure, Michael, there'll be fiddlers and trumpeters an ' all
and t he stewards will provide the foinest • Liffey Wather' to slake
me own thirst the whiles I'm not dancing. "
" Thin it's me self that'll be after accompanying ye, Pat, for
it's a rale deloight to watch ye pirouetting upon your toes wid your
arms aroU11d the waist of Mrs. Murphy, for shure, she's a shape
nature designed for that same purpose."
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.. Och, Michael, and phwat w uld Oi be after clasping the
widdy for, when her darther is only biding for m to pop the
question."
.. Shure, the colleen's pretty, Pat, but she's after assi~ting
nature in her beauty an' 'tis said she laves her mark upon the men."
" Marks I Micha I, there's no mark upon me body or sowl that
can't be washed away wid a bit sup of Simonds' tout, for it's
shure a solace to a di appointed man and has a zest to spur ye on
if it's encouragement ye're needing, an' it's me elf that's as full of
grace as Father O'Hynn himself, whin Oi've supped awhi le of
Archangel."
" 'Tis no doubt ye're a Ioine wheedler, Pat, and since ye're
ready we'll take a step and whiles ye cavort upon the flure, it's
meself that'll be sampling the dhrink that's famous from the
Mountains of Moume to the Hills of Donegal, and remember that
Archangel's a superior angel."
" 'Tis not, Michael, 'tis a famous port in North Russia."
" Indade, Pat, 'tis a famou s and superior stout and whiles ye
rest after your reels and your dithers, 'tis an angel of a dhrink lo
restore your energy and here' your healt' in a glass of it."
Pat thereon departed and was soon tripping lightly with his
charmer in a whirl of reels, jigs, waltzes and fox-trots, while
Michael remained in the' Fell Inn,' luxuriating in a cosy armchair
and exploring the depths 0f a glass of his favourite stout. And,
so, the Donaghadee Twins attended the St. Patrick's Night Dance
held by the W.D.C., Didcot. They were assisted in their diversions
by many guests and musical inspiration was imparted by our very
good friends, " The Aces," under the direction of Jam s Seymour.
Inspector Bames and P.C. Brading carried out the duties of M.C.'s.
Billiards news is a mixture of Sl1ccess and failure. In the final
tie for the Glyn Challenge Cup, the R.A.O.C., Didcot (I) showed
superiority with cues to defeat us by 130 points, P.C. McIntosh
being the only representative of ours to win his game.
cores
were as follows :W .D .C.

R .A .O.C. Didcot.
Sgt. Clarke
S.Q.M.S . Dixon
Sgt. Railcr
S.S.M. ill
Pte. Cornish
Pte. Ritchie

100
100
100
100

68
100

5 68

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

Dunn
Lightfoot
Rallison
Thomas
Mclntosh
Rose

66
5°
72
94
lOO

56
43 8
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Our final league match versus East I-lenclred (away) also ended
in a victory for our opponents by 552 points to 52I. This defeat
however, did not affect our position at the head of Division II of
the Milton Hill and District Billiards League, and completed table
is as follows :P.
W.D.C. Oidcot
Sulton Courtenay
.R.A,O, . Didcot (Il)
Easl I [ondred
Vau x hall . & S.
Marlborough (11)
East I Iagbourne

12

[2
12
12
l2
12
[2

W.
9
8
8
8
5
4

L.
3
4
3
3
7
8
11

D.

Aggregate
P.C.
1090.16
r087 · 16
10 78 .5
[064 .66
1020·33
9 17
881.16

The Individual Championships were play d oH on the Abingdon
Brilish Legion tables on 18th March and our sole representative,
p, . McIntosh won the Division n championship by cl feating
A, Wells (East Hagbourn ) lOO to 56, M, WoodlLam ( utton
Courtenay) lOO to 82 and lastly J. wadling (East Hendred) 100 to
67, The last-nam ed opponent mad a break of 33.
The final shoot of the Individual hampion ship of the Vauxhall
Camp Miniature Rifle League was fir d oH on 19th March, and
P.C.' . Lightfoot and JeHeries secur d second and third prizes
respectively. hnalists who survived the qualifying rouneI and
their scores were as follows :.
Pte. Fras r, H.,A,O ... Dicl cot
P,C. LightCool, W .O, .
p, . J e rr ·ric~. W.O , .
p , . ' Ia r\< , W,D . . ...
P .C. Rallison. W.D. .
Li ' lit, Strong, R.A.O.C.
Condr. Huller, !l.A,O,C.

The
also won
scores in
and P.c.

2 10
200
196
[95
191
188
185

1lst)
2nd)

31'ct)

poon ompetition under sealed handi ap onditions was
by Pte. Fraser from scratch with a score of 104. Other
this w re P.C.'s. Lightfoot and lark (both scratch) 102
Jefferi (s rat h) 101.

BRIGHTON .
We heard with deep regret of the sueId n passing away of Mr.
H. W. Colson, an l t neIer our sincere ympathy to tho e left to
mourn him. His cheery personality made him popular with one
and all, and his short tay in Brighton in 1929 will be remembered
by all with whom he came into contact.
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Th e 300 or 40.0 inhabitants of Bra mber , n ear Brighton, are
much perturbed oWJllg t o the [act th a t Bramb r as tie, built d uring
the Norman conques t, is for sal . Only a sm all p ortion of the
astle walls re.rr~ain , but owing to its antiquity it still a t tracts
thousands of VL Itor eac h year. About three hundred years ago
thi s h amlet return d a member t o P arli ament .
'
The following is t aken from an oIL Brighton J ol.lrnal of 181I :_
" PILLORY.- On Thur day n ex t t his town will ex hibit a sp tacJe
unknown in th a nn als of its hist ory . J ohh Fuller , tb e ilu kster
wh o was convicted a t our last Quarter ession s in ha ving passed
, two p enn y' .for two po u~d B aJ:k of En ~l a nd n otes,. will un dergo
tha t 1 ar t of Ius sen tence whI ch adJ udged hlln to ' t andll1 th e pillory.
" Fh e n ov elty o f th . even t, n <? doubt,. will attrac t a great
multIt ude of pecta tors, lJ1 expecta tJOn of WhICh a 1110 t formidable
p o.ss of on st abl s fro m t he differ nt hundreds in t he vi inity of
tJllS pIa e, as welJ as o ur headboroug hs a nd o th er o.ffi el'S, will attend
for the purpose of preser v ing pubJi order during th exe Uti OIl of
t he sen ten ce.
.
" I.t is, we b h ev , ~J~ i.ll eg~ 1 a t . to p elt a t .a m ~n .whil suffering
the ch sgrace of an ex lll bLtlOn In a pIll or y; besIdes, J tlS a t onc cruel
and unm anly. W e und ers tan I t ha t it is th e de t rmination of lhe
Sh riffs to ta~e into custody an yon wh o sha ll , I y t.hi. · or any otlter
m ans, commIt a brea h of the peace. Th e ma hin will be rectcd
in astJe quare."
THE TAMAR BRE WERY , DE VONPORT.
The Pl ym outh Licen sing .J ustices have gran ted an ex tension
of hours .to 10:30 p .m. during: t ll e m onth s of Jun e, July a nd Augusl,
for the fIrst tun . In grant Ulg tIt ' application , the hairm an said
th a t he placed the Jicen s es on th eir hon our th a t the privilcge was
n ot a bused as t he granting was an experim ent. If th e hiei
on st.abJ e's report was aclver e, th e ex tension would n o t be agaiJl
san ction ed. W e h ave ever y confid n e th a t t he J ust i es will be
satisfied tha t th con cession is to th ad vantage of the citiz ns and
o ur th ou ands of visitor s from a lJ parts o f the world .

The Steambridge Inn.
Corner of Ferry Road and Moon Street. D evonport.

STE AM BRlD GE INN , DE VON PORT.

T he bars a re con trolled b y a ntra l serv ry, and th acq ui sition
of a win e and spirit licence will be grea tly appre iated I y th e
" locals" and th many v i. itors. Th hous is situ a ted on th e main
Plymo uth road to th e T orpoint l~ rr y, whi 'h is t he 1 rin ipal r oad
to ' ornwaJJ. Th n a me" t eambridg " is, of course, ta kcn from
the steam ferry whi 11 rosses th e ri ver T a mar .
n an e from
lhe phot ogra ph ' th at it is a m o t a ttract ive building and is a credit
to H.
G.
Mr . a nd Mrs. P ar e h av had a great cleal to put up with
during t he r ebu ilding, bu t ha v born e th eir cl i comforts wi th a
mi le. Th ey r a li e how v r th a t th y have an i e house and th a t
the discomforts were worth while.

In granting th e r m oval o f th e Full Licence of th e T a m'lr Inn,
adj oining the Ta mar Brewery, t o the recently rebuilt S teambridge
Inn, Devonport , th ~ic llsing Justices express cl th appr valof
the type of hou. e th hrm had rected . Th ey wer mu ch impressed
by the up-t.o-date }a va tor y ac ommoda tion and the gener allayoul
of the premises. 1 hey also congratulated th e Own er s, the Archit ect
(Mr . Chas. heverton , F. R.LB .A.) ancl also the Builders.

Plym outh Argyle hav de id d to vi sit Ma lta a t th con lu ion
of lhe season . At th eir meeting on th 24 th March th e Argyle
Direc tors ac epted th e invita tion of th Malta ]<ootba ll Asso ia tion
to make th e trip and play a series of five ma tches against t he pick
population. Th e pl ayers will leave
of the civilian and s rvi
Plymouth on May 9 th and return to l~of) clon on May 28 th . The
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party, which will be in the charge of the hairman (Col. T. R
McCready) will comprise fifteen players, in addition to W. Harper,
who will be trainer, and at least two Directors. All the m mbers
of the first team have consented to take part in the tour, which will
include visits to Tuni s and Marseilles.
Col. McCready stated that th e itinerary will be as follows :_
May 9th depart Plymouth; May 15th arrive Malta ; May 16th fi rst
match ; May 24th leave Malta; May 25th arrive Tunis and depart
at midnight; May 27th arrive Marseilles and depart in the evening
of the same day ; May 28th arrive London .
The team ought to feel at " home" and not" away when
they see the name" Simonds-Farsons."
11

The Argyle have done fairly well this year, and but for a few
bad home slips, would have been worrying the leaders of the 2nd
Division for promotion to the 1st League. W were hoping that
Reading would have shown us how to play the game down here
next eaSOll, but apparently they will have to kick hard and oflen
for the few remaining matches.
At the general meetin g o ( the Devonport Mercan tile Association,
Sir William MOl1nstephen , th e Hon . ' ecretary, reported a very
successful year of pr ogres , and men tioned that the Association had
been very usef uJ in bringing Devon port matters before the ' iLy
Council ; and a number of oun ciJlors w re wel omcd as Members
of th e As 0 iation. On the proposition of Sir WiJJiam Mounstephcll,
Mr. W. F. McIntyre- wh o had been on th e committee for some
years- was unanimously elected as Vice- hairm an of the Associati on . In acknowledging the hon our of being elected, Mr. McIn Lyre
said it would give him great pleasure in carrying out the duLies
conf rred on him , and that he would do his utm ost to enhan ce the
objccts of the body.
The annual dinner was a hug su cess under the presidency of
the Member for Devonport- the Right Hon. Leslie H ore-Belisha,
M.P. (Minister of Transport).
The principal gues t was Dr. LesJie
Burgin , Parliamentary ecretary to the Board of Trad e, wh o gave
a most interes ting speech. Also present wer the Right Worshipful
the Lord Mayor ( oun cillor H. M. Medland , }.P.), the omman cierin-Chief, Admiral the Hon. ir Reginald A. R. Plunkett Ernle-Erle
Drax, K C.B ., D.S.O., Brigadier W. G. Holmes, D.S.O., Command ing
8th Infantry Brigade, Commodore R. B . Davies, V.C., D.S.O., A.F.e.,
Commanding Royal Naval Barracks, and Wing ommander P .
Maitland, M.V.O., A.F.C.
Bradley III Son. Lld.. The Crown Pr •••. en.ton Slreel, Rc.dlng.

